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!\larch 1997

New teachers join j-department
Columbia graduate returns as instructor
By Angtllnt .I . Mltsls

A,·, Golab, a Columbia graduate. has been hired as a News
Reporling I i11struc1or. The
Chicago Sun. Jimes city repo11er

of 1hree and a half years is eager
to convey his passion and

enthusiasm for journalism.
An accomplished street
reporter, in Chicago, he is now
covering the suburbs. He has
over 700 by-lines and eo\'erod
l1le Mi11ion Man March story.
He also made front page news
by exposing a construction
company lhtll was responsible
for homes sinki ng io 1he
Bollingbrook a,·ea.

Golab wrote stories for
CraUUand<Ruiiers and
has cY'perienc-c :u television and radio stations in
Chicago. While a student
a1 Columbit1, he was c:diLor of the Chro1tic:le and a
prep sports writer reporting high school basketball
scores for Untied Press
lntem:'lliOnaJ. He did an
internship at the Suntimes and later was
employed as a staff wriLer. ,:A.,,rt,_,,o,.o,,,a,.,•,_________ _ _
Looking forward to
help him become a bener journalist and communicacor. II is
enhancing the talent and skills
lha1Columbia Students JX)SScss,
Golab's hope to. ·'give somehe believes that teaching will
thi ng back to Columbia that

Columbia has given to me."
By the: end of the semester
Golab wants his students to.
"know how 10 write a simple
news story." In addition he
wants his students 10 be selfconfident as well :lS 10 demo nstrate mastery of information
gathering and present it wirh
accuracy, completed by dead·
line.
"I was pleased wi1h my s1udents the first day of cJass.
Their first in-cla~s writing
assignment demonstrated ere•
ativity, originali1y, and talenl,"
said Golab.

Granger brings experience and history
By Peter M. Vcrnicrc

A war vetel'an, aulhor, journalist teacher. and Southside
native are a few descriptions
that sum up Bill Granger the
n e\\1CSl member or Columbi!i 's
j-depal'1mem staff.
Granger teaches lntroduc1ion
to Media Writing on Mondays
and Tuesdays. and spends 1he
remaining time \\Titing novels
and free lancing to m:~or publications 1hroughout Chicago.
"l find teaching inlcrcsting. I
like to 1e.ich people who arc jus t
s1ar1ing wi 1hou1 any preconceived no tions about the busi-

ness," said Granger.
Granger has much 10 teach a
class of any le.vet He has been
in the business since J963 and
hus covered IRA terrorists in
Northern Ireland and has hidden
away a Viemam veteran for an
e.:<clusive story.
"He l Vietnam \•eteranl was a
survivor of the My Lai
Massacre and I had him hidden
for two days while everyone
was looking for him," said
Granger.
TI1c My Lai Massacre was
when some American soldiers
in Vieinam led by platoon

leader. L1. William C. Calley,
slaugh1cred innocent civilkms in
1968. A sceoe in Oliver Stone's
P/lll()Qn depicts 1he mass.acre.
Calley was charged with the
responsibility of the civilians·
dc~'\th and a military coun found
him guilty in 197 1.
Granger has wrinel'I 28 books
foc using mainly on spy and
police stories, and has three
books in the works.
"Ore of lhe books is my
merooirs of lhe Soo1hside. another
is a spy OO\'e) about spies who were
riffed out ofjobs and use their skills
10 make money. and the Jina! book
is a politi<%li novel lxlSCd in

Oiugo"
In 1980. Granger won the
Edgar award for besc mystery
novel. The award is given to
the best myster)' n0\1el in honor
of Edgar Allan Poe.
Granger has written for UPl,
Chicago Sun-Times, Chicago
Tribune, Daily Herald, and has

Bill Granger

freelanced since I980.
Granger graduated from
DcPaul and ancnded DcLasalle
High School on Chicago's
Southside.
As for his future with
Columbia and teaching he takes
it day by day.
"I could be back teaching here
tlext semester or could be some·
where e lse wi1h a better offer.
It 1s fu n and it's always nice to
be involved with kids."
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25 years of history reaches Columbia
By Edwina Ora nge
On Feb. 20, 1he Communi ty
Media Workshop held a media
forum on African-Americans in
the media co recognize African.
Americans and their contribu•

tions to society.
Thom Clatk, president of the

Community Media ·workshop,
opened the panel decision with
a brief background abou1 1hc
\Vorkshop and itS services 10 1he
Chicago's communit)' and its

role in the medio.
The panel included AfricanAmerican men and women who

have been in jounlnlism for the
pas1 25 years: Terry \\'ilson,

Urban Affairs Reporter for the
Chicago Tribune; Salim

\Vuwakkil. Chicago Sun-Times
columnist: Monroe ./\ndcrson.
Community Affairs Oircc1or at
WBBM; and I.aura Washington.
Chic.ago Reporter and Board
Chair of the Communi1y Media
Workshop.

More than 400 nyers went out
about this panel but less than
half of the scats were taken up
by Columbia's j-s1ude1us.

'"The primary reason for the
Workshop is to help Chicago
joumalist~ be aware that there
arc more than sensationalist Sto·
ries 10 eover when rcpor,ing our
city," said Clark when the lack

PMU) by EdwiM 01M9c>

Pictured above (L· R) Terry Wilson, Monroe Anderson, Salim Wuwakki l, and Laura Washington.

of suppon from the j -s1udems

was mentionc<l.
The panel discussed their per-

sonal stories on how they go1
stancd in the business and how
'"blacks nre considered·experts
when it comes 10 1hc urba1i
communities:· said Washington.
Some of rhc 1opies menti oned
were the progress of African•
Americans in 1hc media since
the 6-0"s and what·~ ahead for
the future journalist and the lack
of supPort from 1he gc,icral

Hall, forSt noor ai 623 s.
Wabash.
The workshop e ncourages
j-s1udents to come out and be

Man March, and the number of

si1ies.

Another mpic was if any
progress has been made in the
numbers of African.American
joumali sts since 1he 1960"s.
Wilson said how hard it is to
gel a job in journalism and how
most studems become intems in
hope of geniog • job.
The media forums arc free and

open 10 the public. They arc
held from noon to J:30 p.m.. on
the 1hird Thurs&y of each
mon1h in Columbia's Hoki n

or 3 12·663·3225.

~

10$,Jde Joumalism
,.

Ma,,aging editor
~tajfw~iters

Peter M. Vernlere
,, Angeline J. Mltsl&

f.\1;11 t<a11ev,
Edwina Orange

public. The topics discussed
included AIDS. The M i llion

African-American males in
prison vs. the number in univcr·

1Xtrt of their upcoming e,·cnls, 1f
you have any questions or concerns call Thom Clark al x599

An1ssa L. Miller
' Jennifer N. Clianner
,ea Planer
Faculty iiil!'iµlt
Omar Castillo
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The role women play in the media
By J ennifer N. C hanner
\Vomcn in the media, \\'omen

and the media. Where is the

women's place in the world or
journalism? How tan the media

uffi•.'(,;, a wocmul. professionally,
socially, economically and priva1cly? All this and more is
being discussed this semester in
tfopi in Journnlism: Women

and 1hc Media.
The class. 1:mg.h1 by j-departmem•s Diroc10r of

Newsreporting and \Vri1ing.
Carolyn Hulse, is an exploration
of female roles in the media
through the years and how the
media ltia.Qreatcd women.

Subj ects for !he course change
c-very scmc:.s1~r aci.:ording 10 the

issues 1h:1t are of contemporary
inte.rest at that time.
"'fhis j us t seemed like 1hc

time to took !ll this course, and
part of the reason is that evet)•body has noticed that the overwhelming number of the journalism studcnlS at Columbia
College arc-women. Thm is
part of a n:1tio11al trend in journalism:· explained Hulse.
Education, discrimin::ition,
e<1ual salary. i1cccss 10 jobs. lack
of role modeJs, fam ily and
harassmem are just a few of the
obs1acle that women journalists
face today. Female journalists
have ,o constandy fight the
stereotypes Lhat arc pl~\ccd upon
them.
Caryl Rivers pointS ou1 in her.
book. Slick Spins and Fract11red

Distort the News il only has
been in 1he past 20 years 1ha1

re.ally ha\•e started to
move ahead in this male domi•
natcd field. Women slill have to
prove themselves, they have to
figh t 10 be heard. ''The
women's word seemed simply
10 be inaudible. A Jot of men
grew up learning to 'tune om'
women, and it still goes on in
newrooms across the i;oumry,"
Rivers says in her book.
ivcr book is o ne o f the 1wo
texts that arc us(.-d in the 1opics
womeo

class~ ~ulse CXJ>lains,

"This book is of social and cul-

tutal criticism, which is half if
not more of the c lass.. .l think i1
has a very strong poim of view.
11provides a good jumping off
point for c ullural and ~ocial c1·i1ici~ir1 a... we look ill the mythology and stereotypes that ha"c
forged the female identity in the
twentieth century."
The other book used is Tokbrg
their place: A Doo.m1e11tary

History of Women a,ui
Joumnnsm, by Maurine Be~1.sley

and Shelia Gibb01lS. " 1 want-

ed a book that wou1d co\'er the

1radi1ions of wome.n in the field.
and 1his is a classic book in the
field. Maurino,.13cascly is one
of the leaders of the history of
women in journalis~
Hulse
said whe.n commeming on her
c hoice of text.
Along with text and lecture,
Hulse hopes to bring in spcakcn
so her students can get a wide
perspective on 1hc subject.
Spe.akers who have already ~poken 10 hel' class are, Norma
Gteen, Director of j-graduate
Program ,r nd Ed Planel', Chair
Person of the j-depanment.

Facts. How C11ltuml Myths

Magazine classes reflect growing trend in journalism
By Rui K aneya
The magazine business has
long been 1he source of many

opportunities fo r journalists. It
has been growing steadily in the
last few decades while newspaper jobs ha"e declined. But
male j-studcnts don't see m 10 l)e
as interested in taking advan-

tagc of this opp<>rtuni1y t1.s
fcmaJt: studentS do.
Classes in the magazine program rcncc1 the trend. There arc
only two male students taking
College Magazine Workshop
along with 18 female students.
Special Intetes1 ~·lagazines also
has only two male students

along with 17 female s1udents.
In last se1nes1e,·'s Introduction
10 Magai.ine Editing, there was
only one rnale s1ude.n1.
The j-deparunc,u in general
attracts more women 1han men
when compared 10 01hcr depanmcnlS. About 70 percent of students who declared as journal-

ism lll3JOr are women. while the
number drops down 10 slighlly
ovet SO J>ercent as a whole
school.
However, the imbalance is
even more significa m in the
rnagaiine prog,rarn. Abou1 76
pcrcen1 of s1uden1s in the
See Magazine page 4
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Stodghill completes a perfect 3
By Anissa L. Mille r
In keeping with the tradi·
tion of hiring ins1ructors
currently work ing in 1heir
field, the j-deparune nt has

added Ron Stodghi ll
staff.

10

its

Stodgbill,correspo ndc,n1 in
the C hicago Bu reau o f
o ,,s;ness Weck brings to the
c la ss room several years of

experience as well as the

Ron Stodghill

knowledge of what i1 takes
10 be s uccessful as a j ourna list. During his undergradua 1e studies at 1he University
of Missou ri.. CoJumb ia.
Stodg hi ll inte rned for the S,.

at the Oakla nd Press in

Louis Post· Dispatch. Dallas
Times Herald and Lhe
Columbia Missouria,1. After
graduation he-began working

Magazine
Conlin ued Crom p age 3
magazine program - 34 ou1 of
45 - are women.
''I'm no1surptised 1htu a lot of
wo1nen want to Jeam about
magazines." says Scott Fosdick.
directol' of magazine program.
"But l don't quite undctstand
why we have so fow male stu·
dents."
One· aspect that may draw
many female students into the
magazine program is the well·
crafted writing that magazines
feature. Many students who
come into the magaz.inc program "think of themselves pri·
marily as writers. as opposed to
reJ>oners, ·· says Fosdick. "lf you
are a writer who wiJI like the
literary side of wri1ing, really
like to take ciine 10 craft an anicJe, then you will be much more
satisfied with a c.arccr in magazines than you arc in newspapers."

This is not to say that men are
1101 inte.rested in producing
weJl.c.rafted stories. But it's
possible that men are more

Pontiac M ichigan . Stodghi ll
has al so worked for the
Cltarlotrt Observer, the

Washington Bureau o f
Business Week and t he
Desroit Free Press.
Stodghill later left the
\Vashington Bureau o f
Business Week to work for

anracted 10 the excitement of
being in the midst of a live
newsroom and covering 1he
evems as they develop-Lite

reponing aspect of joumalism.
..Maybe what attracts (menJ to
journalism more is the idea of
scooping the competition. get·
ting to the bouom of com 1ption,
breaking big stories." says
Fosdick.
Ano1her charac1eristic of mag·
atines that may auract many
women is design. which magazines feature much more elaborately than newspapers do. ;,J
think women te-nd 10 be more
unistk, or think of themselves
as more artistic. Maybe that
side will appeal 10 them more,"
says Fosdick.
If there is any possibility that
more maJe students stan coming
into magazine programs. it will
probably relate to the computers. Today, 23 of 50 largest circulation U.S. magazines provide
on·lillc service. "The re.ason
behind [the growth of on-line
service] is that Internet is about
narrow-casting." ex.plains
Fosdick. ·'It's about serving

the Detroit Free Press, cov.
er ing the a uto mobile indus·
try. Bu.)·iness Week then
c.a lle-d him bac k to work in
their Nc:w York Bureau .
"They made me an o ffe r I
couldn't refuse:· he said.
\Vhile working at the New
York Bureau of Business Week,
Stodghill took a 6 momh book
leave to work with Kwesi
Mfume, president of the
NAACP, on his [MfumeJ
autobiography. It's litled No
Free Ride: From 1he Me.on
S1rte1s w the Main S1rt11m, pub·
lished in 1996 by Ballentine
Books. He tJ1en rernmed to
work at Busine.s.v H~tk al the
Chic.ago Bureau.
This semester. Stodghill
joined the j•departmcnt as an

instructor for Intro to f,.;tass
Media Writing and News
Reporting L When asked what
he hoped to bring to the classroom, Stodghill replied. " At
this time I hope to pass on the
skills l have attained 10 make it
(journalism] all Jess confusing
and provide real life examples.
l want co inspire them as well as
instrucl lhem."
St(Xlghill is originally from
Detroit, Michig,uL He is a husband
and soon to be falhor and has a Jot
to olferj-Sludcnts in terms of education and re:d We expcrienocs.
H e is exciled aboul his s1udents and passing on 10 them
wha1 he has learned. lf you
haven'1 1ne.1him already. take
lhe ti.1ne to do so now and weJcome
him into the O,lwnbia family.

information to very narrowly
defined audience."
Narrow casling is whal maga.
zincs have been doing all along.
And since 1he magazine business is set 10 serve the specific
audience, many more maga.
z.ines arc expected to go online.
Fosdick says that magazine
embraces more opportun ities for
men because they 1end to be
compu1er geeks more than
wom-cn are.
T hat may have been 1rue
about a few years ago. The. ve,·y
quest.ion of whether women
would come-co the \ Vcb was
considered, by some, silly. It
was a male domain: 1echie,
wcll-lo-do and vaguely sexist.
The proof was in the sites that
were heavily trafficked and the
absence of female visitors.
But today's on•linc climate i.s
changing~ more women arc
becoming complller geeks.
Many web sites tha1 are 1.arge1ed
specifically fo r women st.aned
to appear in great numbers.
Among those new web sites is
\Vomcn's Wire. which covers
any subject that concerns

women. reflected in seven channels: News. Style, Work. Body,
Duiz (entertainment). Cash and
1he-Web. Since its launch in
1995, it has grown 10 attract
almost million visi1ors a momh .
Considering the e,·er-changing
nature of 1oday's magazine
business, nobody can tell for
sure how ii will be shaped I 0
years from now. But one Lhing
is certain: There's more money
to be made.
Huge
advenising
dollars is flowing imo the mag·
a1...ine business. The latest issue
of Elle. for example, carries 438
pages. most of which are advcr·
1isemen1s. And i1 is nol jus1
women·s magaz.incs that arc
making a profit. The market is
also expanding for mcn·s maga·
zincs such as Men's Health and
Men's Journal.
For many journalism s1udems,
all chese growth~ are a very
encouragi,lg sign. Oppor1uni1ies
are there for bo1h men and
women ff 1hcy can rc.alize that
1he magazine business is boom·
mg.
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